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CHl’KCHES
Baptist -ServicesSunday 11 a. in. and 

7:.30p. in ; Hnndav school 9:50 11 in.; the 
young people’s soetety (J: 15 p m Prayer 
meeting Thursday 7:30 p. in. (’ovenant 
meeting lirst Thursday evening before tin- 
first Sunday of each month.

It. \V. Kino, Pastor,
Methodist Episcopal Services every 

Sabbath 11.00 a. m and7:30p. in. Sunday 
achooi 9:3l) a in. Prayer meeting 7:00 p 
m. Thursday. 1». T. Si mmkbvii.ll, Pastor.

Cvmb. Pkembytebian—Ser vices every Sab
bath 11:00a m ami 7:30 p. in. Sunday 
school 9:30 a. in. Y. P. C. E.. Sunday 6:30 
p. m. Prayer meeting Thursday, 7 :30 p. m.

Services in the Christian church : Preach- 
ingeverv Lord's day al II a m. ami 7:30 
p m Young people’s meeting at 0:30 p. 
m. Sunday School at 9:45 a. in. Prayer 
meeting Thursday, 7:30p hi.

F. A. PowEl.i., Pastor.
St. James Episcopal Chckch Rev. <«. 

F, Plummer. Second Sunday in each 
mouth, morning and evening. Liy-Ser- 
vi< es other Sundays.

St. James Catholic—First st., between 
Ci and II. Sunday school 2:3o p. in. Ves
pers 7 :3o. Services once a month.

T. J Morrow, Hector.
W. C T. U.—Meets on every Fri 

day at 2:30 p. in. in rending room. Kegg 
building. Virginia W. Grover, Pres

Elv a P. Neal, Sec.

SECRET ORDERS.
Knowles (’haptek No, 12, O. E. S -Meets at 

Masonic hall the 2d and 4th Monday evening 
in each mouth Visiting members rmdiallv in
vited. M RS F M MA SNELl.l N<.. V M.

MRS. KATE HEATH. Sec.
A. O. U. W. -Charity Lodge No. 7 meets first and 

third Fridays of each month, . -■«» p. m. Lodge 
room in Union block.

W. H. FLETCHER, M. W.
J. D. BAKER. Recorder. 10
Yamhill Lodg«* No. 10 D. of H. meets in Union 

hall second and fourth Friday evenings of each 
month.

Custer Post No. 9 Meets the second and fourth 
Saturday of each month in Wright’s hall at ll)::JC 
a. in. All members of tin* order are cordially 
invited to attend our meetings.

GEO. W. KEENE, Commander.
J. B. STILWELL, Adjt.
Elvira Assembly No. 18. Umteu Artisans 

Meet first and third Monday nights of each month 
at 7:30 p. in. in Union block

W G. HENDERSON, M. A.
J. W. BONES, Sec. 62

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Express Traina Leave Portland Daily

LEAVE. ARRIVE
Portland.......... 6:00 P M | San Francisco.. 8*15 A M
San Eraneisco.K:00 P M I Portland............9 :•() A A.

Above trains stop at all stations between Port 
land and Salem. Turner, Marion, Jefferson, 
Albany, Tangent, Shedd.s, Halsey, Harrisburg 
Junction City, Eugene, Cottage Grove, Drain 
Oakland and all stations from Roseburg to Asli 
land inclusive,

Huaebiirg ¡flail Daily*
LEAVE: ARRIVE:

Portland......... 8::l0 A M | Roseburg..........5.20 P M
Roseburg........7:30 AM | Portland., 4.30 PM

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PULL.MHN * BUFFET 

SLEEPERS
AND

SECOND CLASS SLEEPING CARS,
Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division.
4 BETWEEN PORTLAND a ND CORVALLIF

Mail Train Daily, (Except Sunday.)
7 HU A M 1 Lv PohIhikI Al* I 6:50 1 M

10:15 A M 1 Lv Me Mi luiville Lv 3:06 P M
11:55 I’ M ; Ar Corvallîâ Lv| 1 2U M

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of Or. (’entrai A Eastern Ry.
Expies« Train Daily, (Except Sunday.)

Rebate tickets on sale between Portland. Hue 
ramento and Sail Enuicisco. Nel rate' #17 first 
clast, and 111 second class, including sleeper.

1 IS p M l.i Porti« ml Al 1 8:25 A M
7 AO P M Ar Mi M111 n\ ill«» Lv 1 5.50 A A’
8:90 F M Ar (Independence Li 1 I .0 A M

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and Europe 
Also JAPAN. ( HINA, HONOl.l I.U and AUS 
TH ALIA, can be obtained from G. A. Wilcox 
Tivket Agent, McMinns ill«-.

C. H. MARKHAM,
Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

R KOEHLER. Manager.

TO THE

EAST.
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
GREAT OREGON

I’oHTt.ANh, Ore., Au». 8, 1S!«8.
The temperature was slightly 

lower during this week than for the 
preceding west of the Cascades, and 
slightly higher cast of them. The 
average maximum temperature for 
the week in the Columbia River 
Valley is 98.6 degrees, at Portland 
84.6 degrees. In the northeastern 
portion of Umatilla county, the 
highest temperature in the state, 
luti degrees, occurred. No rain fell 
during the week.

Harvesting is progressing. Fail- 
sown wheat is being rapidly cut und 
threshed. In the eastern portion of 
the state, heading is the general 
manner of gathering the wheat crop: 
while in the western portion of the 
state, shocking the grain is tht- 
usual manner of handling it; thresh
ing then proceeds when opportunity 
offers. Some threshing of fall-sown 
wheat and oats has been done. In 
some counties of western Oregon, 
there are complaints that the wheat 
is not turning out us well as was ex
pected, while in other counties it is 
reported to be up to expectations. 
In the eastern portion of the state 
the yield is, as a rule up to or above 
expectations. Front all reports 
ceived, it is evident that the 
crop, as a whole, will be as large or 
larger, and of as good or better qual
ity, than the crop of last year. It 
always occurs that in localities crops 
are better or poorer than in others, 
and such is the ease this year; again, 
the report that crops are not up to 
expectations, is very vague, 
season has been, on the whole, 
favorable, and some of the more 
sanguine people have placed their 
expectations very high, much higher 
than is reasonable. A correspond
ent from Marion county writes: 
“A careful examination of the 
Wheatfields two weeks ago convinced 
me that farmers were going to be 
disappointed about the yield of their 
wheat, and now threshing has com 
menced and my impressions are real
ized. The grain is not plump and 
the yield is a disappointment; all 
grain is second in <|uality and not an 
average yield. Spring wheat and 
oats art- in the same condition. All 
ripened too quickly.'’ Another re
port from Marion county reads: 
“Grain is turning out from five to 
ten bushels less than was expected.” 
A not her from the same county reads: 
“Threshing is well under way here 
in the Waldo Hills, and grain is 
yielding well.” Another reads: 
“Threshing has begun, and the yield 
promises to be above the average.” 
These quotations, all from one of the 
best counties in the state, are made 
to demonstrate that the wheat crop 
is yet to be determined, and that de
creased yields are not general. East 
of the Cascades, the reports quite 
thoroughly agree with the statement 
“The yield is excellent, fully up to 
expectations.” Spring-sown wheat 
and oats are rapidly maturing, and 
they will be ready to harvest by or 
before the fall sown crop is out of 
the way. *

The second crop of alfalfa and 
clover is being put away. Corn is 
making good growth. The warm 
weather killed many hop lice. The 
hopyards are in better condition at 
the present time than is usual, and 
well informed hopgrowers report 
that the crop now promises to be 
larger and better than for the past 
two years. Early apples are ripe 
and very plentiful. Peach plums 
are yet being shipped in'large quan
tities. Prune trees are overloaded 
and hand pruning is act ively engaged 
in. Early Crawford peaches are 
ripening. Pears and late apples 
promise to be a very largo crop. 
Orchards are, as a rule, in much 
bettor condition than usual. Sugar 
beets are making most satisfactory 
growth: experts report the crop in 
line condition. Work on the crop of 
flax for liber is being pushed. The 
U. S. department of agriculture re
ports the Oregon grown (lax as fol 
lows "Well prepared, it would 
make a superior fiber, tit for linen. 
This (Oregon grow n) comes nearest 
to the Courtrai straw in appearance 
of any examined from the United 
States. In a report issued by the 
department twenty years ago, Ore
gon was especially named as a most 
desirable state for growing ti 
flax.” B. S. Paque,
Section Director, Portland Oreg.

Mrs. 
week
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Land Office at Oregon City,Oregon, 
July llih, 1898 

NrOTI('E ia hereby given that the following 
named settler lia> filed notice of his in

tention to make final proof in support of his 
claim, und that said proof will be made beior«» 
tlie (’«»nnty Clerk of Yamhill Coumy, at .Mc
Minnville, Oregon, oil August 20th, 1H98, viz.: 

JAMES H. ALLEN,
IL E. 10052, for the SW * t of SW *4 of Section 6, 
Township2 S., K. 4 W. He names the follow
ing witnesses to prove iiis continuous residence 
upon and cultivation of said land, viz.: Asa E. 
McKern and Frank Miller of McMinnville, Or
egon, and David<’. Richardson and Pleasant 
Smith of North Yamhill, Oregon.

CHAS. B. MOORES, Register.

In or.ler to further intriKlcce ELASTIC STAUCIH Flat Iron Brand), 
ti e in i!i’i«r •< terors, J. C. !iubing« r Bros. Co., of Keokuk, Iowa, have 

wid» d I.» <b1VE A\VAY a beautiful present with each package of 
starch * ’ t hese preseaU arc in the form of

1st

NORTHERN RV. SHORT LINE
VI* VI*

Spokane Salt Lake 
Minneapolis Denver

St. Paul Omaha
AND AND

Chicago Kansas City
LOWEST RATES TO ALL 

EASTERN CITIES.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portland Every n Days 

• • FOR • •

SAN + FRANCISCO
OCEAN STEAMERS

OREGON, GEO. W. ELDER and
CITY OF TOPEKA

Leave Portland every B days

for Alaska Points.
SU.m.r> in. ml lily from Port lain) to Yokohodb 

and Hon. Koug. i i. The SortU. rn r«'iri< .-teniu 
«hip Co lit eon nr.-non with O K * X.

For hill information call an it. R A N. 
jtHnnr.a * mh»i»kn,

Or Addr»««: McMinnville. Or
W . H III HI HI H r,

Gvn. Pam. Aft.
POHTi nD. OH.
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To Cure u f old iu One liny

Take Iaixative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to t itre. 25c. For sale by Kogers Bros.

Either
up or they are all

F.lsia Wright’s 
overcome by the 
came near (lying.

Did you notice the fine assortment of 
fancy crockery at Bettman & Warren’s?

Postmaster McCain and Mr. and 
A. E. McKern are spending the 
on the Nestucca.

Clothe your eyes w ith the glasses
will last the longest—Dr. Lowe’s glasses.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wallace left on 
Tuesday for Tillamook city on a visit to 
their daughter. Mrs. .1. A. Todd.

David Nayberger returned hist Satur
day from San Francisco. While there 
ho visited the soldiers in camp and saw 
the recruits who last left McMinnville.

McMinnville college offers thorough 
courses in liberal arts, normal train
ing, elocution, music and art. Send 
to Preside nt Boardman for catalogue.

Mayor Chrisman complains that he 
has never know n fishing to be so poor 
over on the Nestucca as it is now. 
the fish do not come 
fished out.

Chas. Garner, of 
threshing crew, was 
heat lust Friday, and
Another man who was cutting bands got 
so hot that he began to get cold and had 
to give up the job.

Mrs. Mary E. Ransom, grand chief of 
the Rathbone Sisters, came tip from 
Portland last week Thursday on the 
evening train and pijida fraternal visit to 
Dianecia Temple, No. 15. A bountiful 
lunch was served and members report a 
pleasant time.

Do you know, that Elsia Wright carries 
a full line of lubricating oils for machin
ery? Ow ners of valuable harvesting and 
other machinery cannot afford to exper 
iment w¡th poor oils. He carries the best 
on the market and they are warranted 
not to gum. tf

Messrs. Coulter, Easter and McCul
lough have finished their contract with 
thecity for graveling the streets. A thou
sand yards have been delivered, costing 
t he city $1,300, and it is money wisely 
invested. About every dollar of it has 
gone to working people in the vicinity. 
The contractors are to be commended 
for their part in the good work, particu
larly as they have no more than made 
wages for themselves and teams.

W. P. Lord last week received official 
notification from J. ,J. Lerman, secretary 
and treasurer of the state commissioners 
in charge of the Yosemite park and the 
Mariposa big trees, in California, that 
the board, at. its last meeting, had named 
one of the monster trees in the Mariposa 
grove “Oregon” after this state, a com
pliment the governor acknowledged in 
appreciative terms.

John Crawford, who has the contract 
for the concrete work on the Yamhill 
locks, was seen Tuesday. He says they 
are prepared to push the work from this 
time on. A forty horse-power boiler and 
engine is being placed to operate the 
mixer and other necessary machinery. 
Two gangs will lie employed, keeping 
the work moving night and day, and it 
is part of the plan to put in an electric 
light plant if one can be Lad reasonably. 
Mr. Crawford nays that about «>0 days 
w ill be required to complete the job. and 
he hopes to be through before the river 
rises from fall rains.

Doctors Can’t
Cure It!

Contagious blood poison is absolutely 
beyond the skill of the doctors. They 
may dose a patient for years on their 
mercurial and potash remedies, but he 
will never lie rid of the disease; on the 
other hand, his condition will grow 
Steadily worse. S. S. S. is the only cure 
for this terrible affliction. Iiecause it is 
the only nynedy which goes direct to 
the cause of the disease und forces it 
from the system.

1 was atHk-t-'d with Blood Polson, and the 
best doctors did

VTOTK’E is hereby given that the under
lx signed iias been by the county court tor 
Yamhill county, state of Oregon, duly appoint
ed ex« «-ntrix andexectitor of tboeatate o?8. (). 
Pearson, deceased All persons, therefore, hn\ 
ing any claims against said estate are hereby 
notified to present them to us «Inly verifle«l at 
the law office of J. E Magers, in McMinnville, 
Oregon, within six months from this fifteenth 
day of July, 1898. ::u-5

1ADIA A. PEARSON, Executrix 
HENRY J. PEARSON, Executor.

J. E. MAGERS, Attorney for said Estate.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, 
ior the County of Yamhill.

W. D. Wright, plaintiff,
vs.

John R. Forrest, as Executorof the last will and 
testament of Lewis C. Forrest, deceased, John 
R. Forrest, Julia M. Forrest, his wife, Sarah J. 
Jeffries, Mary F. Richards, James Richards, 
her husband, William H H. Forrest, For
rest, his wife, N. T. Day, Addie Yett, H. 1». 
Yett, her husband. Rose Fowler, J. F. Fowler, 
her husband, Jessie Day, Eva Abrahams, I. 
Abrahams, her husband, Mollie Day, Gordon 
F .Day, Francis Forrest, Rebecca Forrest, his 
wife, Sarah V. Williamson, J. N. Williamson, 
her husband, Ge«»rge Forrest, Aliima Forre t, 
his wife, Mary F. Cook, Wm. J. Cook, her hus
band, John \V. Forrest, Ada Forrest, his wife, 
Olive A. Smith, John Smith, her husband, 
W . H. Forrest. Haiti«.* Forrest, his wile, L. L. 
Forrest, Charles S. Staats, Jennie Staats, iiis 
wife, Ann Mellen, E. C. Mellen, tier husband, 
Cornelia Ireland, Wm. P. Ireland, her hus
band, Clara Booth, George Booth, her hus
band, Mary Collins, Sam Collins, her husband, 
Carrie Hubbard, Jot* Hubbard, her husband, 
Wm. Staats, Emma Staats, his wife, Lillie 
Madison, Wm. Madison, her husband, L. L 
Day, Leora J. Day, his wile, J. H Day, Emily 
B. Day, his wife, Geo. E. Day, Carrie D. Mr 
Mullen, Myrette Day and Bessie T. Day, Fred 
Day and Charles M. Cooper, Defendants.
To Sarah J Jeffries, William H. H. Forrest, 

-----Forrest, his wife, Rose Fowler, J. F Fow
ler, her husband, Mollie Day. John W. Forrest. 
Ada Forrest, his wife, Wm. 11. Forrest, Hattie 
Forrest, his wife, Clara Booth, George Booth, 
her busband, L. L. Day, Leora J. Day, his wife, 
.1. H. Day, Emily B. Day, his wife, Geo. E. Day, 
Carrie D. McMullen, Myrette Day, and Bessie 
T. Dav, Defendants:
f N 1 IIE N A M E OF TH E STATE OF OR EGON : 
1 You and each of you are hereby required to 
appear and answer the complaint tiled against 
you in the above entitled suit in the 
above entitled court by Monday, the 
•26th day of September, A. I> 1*9*, that being the 
first «lay of the first term of said court follow 
ing the expiration of six weeks publication of 
this summons, and you are hereby notified that 
if you fail so to appear and answer said com
plaint, for want thereof the plaintiff will apply 
io said court for the relief demanded ami prayed 
for in said complaint, which is substantially as 
follows, to-wit: For a decree of court foreclosing 
the mortgage described jn sai«l complaint and 
directing the sale of the mortgaged premises 
and all the estate which said defendants or 
either of them had therein on the 1st day of De
cember, 1890, or at any time since, in the man
ner provided by law, and which said mort
gaged premises are described as follows, to wit: 
Beginning at the south west corner of the dona
tion land claim of Daniel C Daugherty ami 
wife; thence east if) chains, thence south I0:2o 
chains; theiice east 30.1)5 chaiusi thence north 
15.31 chains; thence west 16.13 chains; thence 
ijorth 11 93 chains; thence north 15 «leg. ea-1 
».85 chains; thence west 56.29 « hams; thence 
south 25.27 chains to the place of beginning, 
containing 173l2 acres more or less, and situated 
in Section 13, T 5 S. R. | \\ , Section _’l, T. 5 S R. 
I W.. Section 19, T. 5 S. R. 3 W.. and Section D, 
T. 5 S. R. 3 W. Willamette .Meridian, in Yamhill 
county, State of Oregon, and for a decree of the 
court that the proceeds of the sale of said real 
premises be applied as follows, to-wit:

First, To the payment of the costs and di 
bursements of said sale and of this suit

second, To the payment of the sum of Three 
Thousand ($3,000) Dollars, together with interest
thereon at the rate of ten per cent per annum i 
from December 1st, 1*96, until paid, and to the ’ 
payment of the sum of $200.00 attorney’s fee:, 
all to the above named plaintiff.

Third, That if there be any balance tloFn re
maining the same be paid into court for the 
benefit of whomsoevei may be entitled thereto 

Also for a decree barring and roreclosing each 
and every defendant in the above entitle«! suit, 
and all persons claiming by, through or under 
them or either of them, of all right, claim or 
equity of redemption in the mortgaged premi- ! 
ses and every part and parcel thereof, excepting ■ 
only the statutory right of redemption, and foi , 
a decree authorizing, empowering and directing 
the sheriff to let the purchaser of said mort 
gaged premises into the immediate po^ession ■ 
thereof upon the day th«» the same shall be 
sold,and forsuch otherand turtper relief in the 
premises as to the court shall seem meet ami 
equitable-

This summons ia served by publication there
of in the Yamhill County Reporter for six , 
weeks, by order of Hou. Geo. H. Burnett, judge 
of said court, dated at McMinnville. Oregon, 
August 1st, A. I). 1898

33-6 RHODES A RHODES,
Attorneys for the Piaiutiff

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE.

aS ’d

' ’Roy, e " - York, have been chitseti from -Jtc \ rj c.ho’cest subject!

They ;ire 130 to inch s in size, and are entitled as follows:

Lilacs and 
Pansies.

Pansies 
and 

MargticriUs.

jn •

■ ^ATfNvr.vrA I- fÙ. : a 

' .Uli-. S’ ' it

CHr » py :i er r rr -itmtch wt; k 'toH-, C /it I . HAU I ia ni., oi-.h r-TA^.’u. h

/.’"J.C.HUSILjERBKOS’C? Hi
plf ■!

I

Wild 
American 
Poppies.

Lilacs and

These rar* pictures, four in number, b\ tht- renowned pastel artist, 
K. I “ ■ ■ " 1 1 ■ :.......... ; . ■ ;
in hi ; studio Hal ire now offered for the first tin’-, to th. rnihik .

.iccur: .<-iy reproduced ii. tin color * ,i.l in the orig. 
d .ire pronounced by competent criti c, works ol ar:.

ire the t orriet tli;!i", fo the Lome, nothing surpassing 
i<-cS of oolor. and arti .ir merit.

&
1 tari li re th narket, and 
or this st.'rc i and get a

I he picture
inib

Pastel pii tur
tli ni in be.v.itv, ri. hr

One ot dic e picture- pi/Xi
will l> -Hill i' ■ ; ■» ,v i-.e- -7- .-J (f - »
witii 1 : lì p ii Ita”*’ of Been a £ y 4. 
purchased of voi-, gr -cer. It is the best !:n n-tr 
is sold ior to cents a package. Ask your grocer 
bi-:r.lifnl picture.

v KEEP HiST’O STO8H. m48STITUTETT'T'Yii'YT'STYnrTVò''ìTò'T»'
S'1 ¿J At» " 
•: iï U Ar. il

WALL PAPER.

9

FURNITURE,
UNDERTAKER'S SUPPLIES

WAR WITH SPAIN!*

National Family

Newspaper

Furnished by Special Correspondents at the front

Reliable War News

The New York Weekly Tribune
Will contain all important war news of the daily edition.

Special dispatches np to the hour of publication.
Careful attention will be given to farm and family top

ics, foreign correspondence, market reports, and all general 
news of the world and nation.

\\ e furnish the New York Weekly Tribune and your fa
vorite home paper, The Reporter.

both 1 YEAR for $1.25.
CASH IN ADVANCE. Address all orders to
____________________________ ________ THE REPORTER.IVTOTK E is hereby given that the un«lersigne<l 

Lvl assherittOf Yamhill Coumy, Stale of Or
egon, under ami by virtue of a urit of exern 
tion issued out ot the circuit court of the State 
of Oregon, on the ?d day|of August, 1898, hear
ing said date, and under the seal of said court, 
upon and to enforce a judgment, decree and or
der of sale duly made and entered by said court 
on the 18th day of April, 1898, in a suit therein 
pending wherein W. F. Lord, Governor, H. K 
Kincaid, St•cretarx of State, ami t’liil M.*t«'han. 
Treasurer, of the State of Oregon, ami ex-otficio 
board of commissioners for tire «ale of school 
and university lands, and for the investment 
of the fundsarising therefrom, were plaiutitb, 
ami Mary Jane Harrison was defendant, where
in it was ordered, adjudged and decreed by 
said court that said plaintiffs have and recover 
of ami from the defendant Mary Jane Harrison, 
the sum of $711 00, together with interest there
on from the bill «lay »»t April, UM, at the rate 
of eight per cent per annum; the sum of $70.00 
attorney's fees ami $42.55 taxes paiti by plain 
tiffs, and $l6.f>0 costs and disbursements, ami 
ordering that the real property hereafter 
described be sold in the manner provided by 
law, to satisfy said judgment, which said real 
properly is described as follows, to-wit

Situate, lying and being in Yamhill county, 
State of Oregon, and particularly described as 
follows* The northwest quarter of Section six 
(6i, in Township Three (3i soutliof Range Three 
(3> west of the Willamette meridian in Yaiuhill 
county, Oregon, and containing 161.79 acres, 
and being the homestead claim of Isaac Harn 
son. Certificate No. 342 m said county. Also tire 
following tract, to-wit: Commencing in the 
center of Section Six (6i. inT. o S. R 3 W. of the 
Willamette meridian in Yaiuhill county, Ore
gon. and at the Southeast corner of the Home
stead Claim of Isaac Harrison, ami running 
thence east 14 rods; thence south 70.00 rods and 
4 links; thence west 114 rods: thence north 70 
rods and 4 links: thence east along tire 
said Isaac Harrison homestead claim 
place of beginning, containing 50 acres 
in Yamhili county. Oregon.

\.»w. therefore, limb-:- sml i\ .hhi«- ........
1 writ of ext*cqtinii, Judgment, decree ami order 

<>f sale, and in pursuance with the commands 
thereof, I will, on Saturday, the 3d day of Sep
tember. 1898, at the hour of one o’clock p. m. 
of said day, al the court house door, in the cuy 
<»f McMinn ville, Yamhill county. Oregon, seil

I the abOxe described real premises, at public 
| auction to the highest bidder forca«h m hand, 
«ubjts’t to redemption, to satisfy said execution,

I cost« and accruing cost®, and 1 will on thy Ua\ 
i of »«ale put the purchaser of said real premi*»’s 
into the immediate possession ihercoi, as by

| said decree urdeKsi and directed.
j Dated August 2d, IsM

W G. HENDERSON, 
Sheriff of Yamhill county. Oregon.

e

They banish pain
and prolong life. GIVESRELIEFno good, though I took 

their treatment faith
fully. in fact, 1 seemed 
to get worse all the 
while. 1 took almost 
every so-called blood 
remedy, but they did not 
seem to reach the dis
ease. and had no effect 
whatever. I was dis
heartened. for it seemed 
that I would never be 
cured. At the advice of 
a friend I then took 
8. S. S.. and began toim 
prove. I continued the 

medicine, and it cured nre completely, build 
ing up my health and increasing my appetite 
Although tins was ten years ago. I have never 
yet had a sign of the disease to return.

W. R. Newm cn. 
Staunton, V».

It is llkp self-destruction to continue 
to take pota.-h and mercury; besides 
totally destroying the digestion, they 
dry up the marrow in the lames, pro
ducing a stiffness and swelling of the 
joints, causing the hair to full out. and 
completely wrecking the system.

S.S.S.r'rr».BIood
is guaranteed Purely \ egetable, and is 
the only biota! retnAly free from these 
dangerous minerals.

Book on self-treatment sent tree by 
Swift Specific Company. Atlanta. Ga.

me

Inriu to Trude.

A farm near Newberg, consisting of 
■-’■AO acres, 100 in cultivation,to exchange 
for a larger place. Inquire at this office.

Iiirtn ior a>nle.

120 acre« near Whiteaon. Dwelling 
house, 15 acres has been cultivated, 
$1200. Inquire of E. S. Keiniuington, 
Whiteeou, Yamhill county.

KLVACRKAM HAI M la > pmltlTerurr. 
A|>pl, >om tha noatrilfc It w qnivkl, abaorbrd Nt 
ranu •< ItrnnfiM. or br mall ; Munptra l<tr. b, mail. 
ELY BROTHKKM, M W arraa N., Xaw lor* t. 1

><»iu •: ot mil. M-:rri.i:in:vr

NOTICE i. hereby given that tIw* undersigned, i 
lire duly rtp|M>inrrd. qualified mid acting ' 

R'luiinis'trator witn the will puucxed of the vs- I 
Utt* of Arminta Higgens, dectast'd^ha® filed in 
it»- i »»nnty Court «»( Yamhill County, state of ' 
Oregon^ his final AicHMint as such adminifirator 
of «aid v-tafe. and ihAt said court has rel Tur«- | 
tln\ Mre « th <U\ <»/ September, pv*, at the hour 1 
of u n o’floei in the forenoon of -aid «lav a® the 
time to hear said final account, and of oMer- 
Hou® there!«» and to lhe reltiemem of said 
estate

Dated th** 1st day of August, .A. D
I.Kr. LAVGHLIM. 

Administrator for the will annexed of the 
tatr of Arminta Higgens, deceased.

R. L.CONNER. Attorney for said eMate.

line <it 
to t tu

oi land
of said

Are you going to paint your how»'* 
Consult Elsia Wright about paints and 

He will give you the beet material 
at least coat. tf
oils.

No matter wh.it the matter is, one will do you 
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

A WW HTleywu-kr •titv.mn.’ TKv Rir » v- r vBrLK® in a mrw»r . wqthon» y ft. fv-
Ï1*0*“»” rn ' » FMTS. Th»* It W pr»- e.l *»rt j-»inte und f r tbe L-K>rj»nd lb*


